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AN ARMY DEFEATED,ARTIFICIAL RAlN-MAKEk- S. LATEST FROM THE WRECK VESSELS IN COLLISION. Judgement

skomld b displayed 1st baying aseW
sine alio re all things. 1st selecting
remedy for any disease, you should be
positive that it contains nothing Injsk-riou- a

t the health. Many remedies)

oa th m trkfit leave the patient la

UNKNOWN WHITE MAN.
UNKN WN NEGRO.
CHARLES G. WEBBER, Carson City.
J. C. BRODIE, Chicago.
MISS OPHELIA MOOKE, Helena, Ar-

kansas.
MRS. McCORMICK, Alexander, N. C.

LADY, with linen marked M. M. R.

The Injured.
Patrick E. Ransom, son of Senator

Ransom, Northampton county; not dan-
gerously.

G. W. Sandkklin, state auditor; pain-lull-

but not dangerously.
Otto Ramsey, Norfolk, Va.
Wiiktii Elliott, Hickory.
Geo. Bowlev, Atlanta.
0. W. Lawson, Louisville.

klmaceda's Korci'H win a Ureal
Battle.

Washington. August 27. Lienor La-

cuna, the Chilian minister, today re-

ceived a cablegram dated Valparaiso,
August 26, from M. M. Aldunate, minis-

ter of foreign affairs, having that on the
25th the insurgent army was completely
defeated in Vina Del Mar.

A division of the Chilian government
army cut off their retreat to the ships
and obliged them to surrender uncond-
itionally. All the country, the dispatch
adds, applauds the valor and skill of the
government army.

San Francisco, Aug. 27. Antonio
Varres, envoy of the Chilian insurgents,
yesterday received a cablegram trom
Valparaiso via Washington, D. C, that
fighting had been renewed that morning
and that B.ilmaceda was losing.

PANIC IN A CHl'HCH.

Llitbtiilnir Kill- - Three Women
Hunters) Paralvted.

Vienna, Aug. 27. A terrible thunder
storm swept over the Trieste district yes-

terday causing several fatalities. Light-

ning struck a church at Tuulis on the
Italian frontier while the builoing was
crowded with women. A fearful scene
of park followed, the women anil chil-

dren shrieking and praying or else rush-
ing wildly lor the church doors. The priest
celebrating the mass, acted in a most
praiseworthy and ci urngeou maimer
and, vigorously reassuring tlie the erri-tie- d

women, succeed in restoring order.
Subsequently it was found that three
women had been killed by the lightning
which struck the church.

JOHNiiON RAN.

IjiterM" wan ArreHlcd and will
Have to Answi-r- .

Nashville August 27 Two weeks
ago Miss Jennie Schiml-- r enured suit
against Sil.is ihnson, a wealthy tanner
ot this countv, lor $25,000 damages tor
ruining her under a lalsc promise ol mar
riage, and t he mother ot th- girl swore
out a warrant for his arrest, charging
him with abduction. The brother ot the
young lady met Johnson and emptied the
contents of a double-barrelle- d shot-gu- n

at him, wounding him in the arm. ohn-8DI- I

broke and ran. and had not been
heard of until today, when he was ar-
rested, after being trailed by a six cial de:
tective tor several weeks.

HIXTV-TW- O ROIIIEtt KOIMI.

Tlie Work otHcarchliiK the Ruins
Not Vet KltilHned.

New York, Aug. 26. Up to 10 o'clock
this morning the totul number of bodies
removed from the ruins of the fallen
building had reached sixty-tw- -

Shortlv liefore 11 o'clock a Search for.

bodies in tlie icllai s of Nos. 6S ai.d "0
was abandoned All the debris liml not
by unv means leu lemnved. but it was
sinted that what remain d there had
been thoroughly examii ed and that no
more bodii s remained in it. Work was
then concentrated on cellars of Nos. 72
and 74.

STARVING TO DEATH,

Forced to Follow tlie Example ol
Neuucliad nexzar.

London, Aug. 22. A clergyman resid-

ing ut present in the Province of Kazan,
Russia, has written a letter to the Fall
Mall Gazette, in which he gives a har-
rowing description of the sufferings ot
tlu- unlortuunte peasants of that Prov-
ince, brought on by the failure of the
crops. Large numbers of them, he says,
are in an absolute state ot starvation.
Many have been unable to obtain bread
for weeks, and in their efforts to sustain
life they have been compelled to cat
grass and leaves.

100,000 NEUHOES.

Wlll .Oklahoma Ever Hee That
Many In One Colony?

Kansas City, August 27. Fifty-tw- o

well-to-d- o colored men, under the leader-

ship of R. II. Waterford, ot Memphis,
Tenn., left here yesterday for Oklahoma,
where thev will await opportunity to go
on Indian lands soon to be thrown oeii
for settlement. These negroes are from
various parts of the south and Water- -
ford says agents ure at work in all the
southern states soliciting adherents to
the plan of forming a negro colony and
lie expects it will ultimately number
lOO.OOO members.

FOR A THIRD PARTY,

The Mlnaourl Alliance (squints)
That Way JUMt Now.

Wabkknsiii'KG, Mo., Aug. 27. Mis-

souri will have a third party. That was
settled yesterday when the Farmers' Al

liance iu state convention deposed U. S.

Hall from the presidency and elected
Leveret t Leonard who represents that
radical element of the alliance which
favors a third 'party movement and tbe

scheme.

Fighting; Alliance Faction.
Durant, Miss., August 27. In a per

sonal encounter between Lecturer McAI

lister and Editor McCune, representing
two alliance factions, McAllister severely
punished McCune. Tbe trouble grew
ont of alliance matters. McCune as-
serted that McAllister had sold tbe alli
ance to Wall street, and that be had lied
about another matter in connection
with McCune's personal conduct.

Too Bad.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 27. Tbe bouse of

representatives has refused, by a vote of
94 to 62, to accept for the state tbe Con-

federate Veterans' Home, erected by pop-
ular subscription in the movement inau
gurated by the lat( Henry W, Grady. '

1 be principal opposition, to tbe accep
tance came from the Farmers' Alliance.

1 - L 'l 'Mi, iiTheColdBboaldr.
Kiel, Aug. 27. The authorities at this

port have received instructions from ' the '

empcrial government, in regard to the
Chilian warship' President Pinto and
have taken measures to prevent that ves
sel from shipping arms, ammunition on

crew In tuese waters. "
, .

THKV MEET WITH WOKDKH-Fir- t.

HVCCKHS IP TEXAK.

How the Laws of Mature are Pro-
poned to bo Overcone-flhow- cri

or Rata to be Prodace4-T- !il I

Barely an A(e of ProgreHH,

Midland, Tex., Aug. 26. Heavy and
refreshinj,' ruins fell here Monday, thus
saving the nrowing crops from the effects'

of a withering drought.
And strange as it may seem, the rain

was not produced by natural cause.
It was caused by the government

experiments which h:ive been
practiced here by Colonel Dryeniortli and
his assistants.

And t.icy have achieved wonderfsl sac- -

cess. Verily it is a great triumph of
science over the laws of nature. This is
the second time within the oast week
that they have manufactured heavy
rains, besides several light showers, and
deserve much credit for the judgment
exercised in making these experiments.

They began operations here a little
more than a week ago, and have been
diligently at work nt the scheme, but
some of the most powerful apparatuses
have not been used. They have, how-rve- e,

exploded large quantities of giant
powder, hvdrogen gas, rackarock mix-

ture and dynamite in balloons and in
kites. The reports of the weather bureau
at Washington ck-arl- show that the ex-

periments here have had a gread eff.-c-t

upon the meteorological conditions.
The series of explosions, which lasted all
last week produced light broken clouds
on Monday night. The artificial clouds
floated overhead, hiding the moon
from view. A large quantity of racka-
rock mixture was then exploded and in
less than a minute a drenching rain was
falling.

The experiment was watched by three
score or more people, who pronounced it
a success.

The experiment was successfully re-

peated four times during the evening.
Whenever a cloud floated overhead a
quantity ot rackarock would beexplodcd
by Colonel Dryenlorth. and in less than
a minute a heavy rain would be tailing.

Tuesday the explosions were continued
all dav, and about night the rain
tailing in torrents, drenching the earth.

A much more effective and powerful ap-
paratus will be used soon by the rain-
makers, and wonderful results are ex-

pected.
The thirsty prairies will be watered,

and parched vegetation will take a new
lease on lite.

Washington, Aug. 26. Acting Secr-
etary Willett9 believes as Col. Liryentorth
does, and has no hesitancy in saying so.
He said:

v 'Those rainfalls where our pnrtv bits
been working were no coincidences. Tlie
previous condition ot the weather, it
would em to me, would take the coin-
cidence theory from the mind of

Thev had had uo rain down
there. The us the news-
papers called them, went at it and there
was ruin. But, of course, it will take
more than has been done to convince the
general pulilic."

"Do you think they will be convinced
this season?"

"That I c.innot tell," was the reply.
"It depends upon two things. One is
whether the prevailance ot high winds
may not sm handicap the working party
as to prevent them attaining the best
results, and the other and in it is con-

tained. I think, the greatest difficulty, is
the question of money. You see these ex-

periments are necessarily very costly.
The appropriation lor the work was only
$9,000; of that sum $2,000 was spen'l
last year in getting ready, getting to-- .
gether the uecessary material unit pre-
paring tue paraphernalia. 1 hat left
$7,000, which has bten eaten into al-

ready to a healthy extent." It was
Farwell who secured the appro-

priation for the work. Everybody
laughed at him. It now looks as if he
might before long be able to do Borne
laughing himself

ANNIitTON'S BROKKN HANK.

Serious Charirea Made Aicalimt
Officer ISjr Receiver Aiiee,

Anniston, Ala., August 26. Receiver
Agee has filed a bill against the direc-

tors of the late Anniston Savings and
Safe Deposit company, charging them
with neglecting their official duties. The
gentlemen thus accused are W.S. Larned,
J. L. Winkle, E. G. Roberts, J. C. Sprnll.
George Noble, J. C. Kokerts and B. D.
Willist.

The bill shows that managing director
Lamed sold to the bank a business block
for $30,000. On the building was a mort-
gage for $6,000 which was not satisfied.
After this Larned mortgaged the build-
ing for $6,000, making it cost the bank
$42,000. The bill also charges hat
John B. Reese, while president of the
bank overdrew $3,750 for which begave
unsecured notes to run three years.
Roberts, cashier, also overdrew $1,000.
The bill shows that upon the day of the
failure Larned drew oat $3,000 and Rob
erts $1,000. It is said that only two
meetings of the directors were ever held.

The suevla Again Heard From.
New York, Aug. 26. The Hamburg

American line steamer Sueria from Ham- -

burs for New York, spoken at sea by
steamship Servia as announced yester
day, was again spoken .on the morning of
the 24th instant, by the pilot Dat Law-
rence No.

The Suevia was then 450 miles from
Sandy Hook proceeding for New York at
a speed of about six knots per hour. A
pilot was placed

"
on board by the Law-

rence.

A Train Robber Confeaaea.
Collier Station, Ga Aug. 26. Jim

Thornton; oue of the1 'men who robbed
an expretM train several fights ago has
been arrested and has confessed to the
crime. , He, returned $960 of .the money
taken,, Thornton ways bis-tw- a associa-
tes were recently discharged employes ot
the road. - '" v

Tbe Suevla Arrive.' -
t

New York, Aug,'
Sueria, reported spoken at sea with the
loss ol three blade !of her1 propeller' ar
riued in Sandy Hook this morning. a

A CORRKCTI D LINT OF DEAD
ANII IMJCKKU.

A Coroner's) Jury Malting an
Railway Com-

pany wtlll Think a Rail wait
Removed, Bat It In Declared
There Were Rotten Tlett.
Statesville, N.C., Aug. 27. Special

There are no braver se' of men on th
face of the earth than the brotherhood
of locomotive engineers, and their nerves

never quiver without cause, but Grorge

Clarke, as interpid as any man that ever
opened a throttle valve, could yot find

the courage to make his sched-

ule time from Ash ville to States-
ville this afternoon. The start
from Asheville was nearly an hour late,
but our destination was not reached
until 9 o'clock over two hours late.

It was a dismal afternoon. The rain
fell steadily, and at Coopers the first
wail of distress went up as the news of
the horrible wreck was given out from
our train.

Mayor Itlnnton. W. T. Reynold, J. A.

Coniint.J. H. Louphr.in J. H. Rich. Ed-

ward McDowell and Father J. U. White,
were among those 011 board the train.
Father While had learned that some ol
parishioners were among the unfortnatc
ones, and he was determined to be on
h.Mid ami administer such spiritual con-- I

solution l.iy in his power.
At tlie Wr.ck.

In passing the wreck tonight, the sight
was a most ghostly one. In the dim
light the distance to the crashed ears
i;ir down in the gorge seemed much far-- I

ikcr than it really was, and the place
was almost deserted.

A lew mint lights in the handsof watch-
men flitted about the sides of the heavy
embankment, as the train slowly felt its
way across the yawning gull'.

The people ot Statesville deserve great
ere lit tor t.he heroic work they have done
today. Since long before daylight this
morning ther have absolutely laid aside
business, and devoted themselves to res- -

cuing the dead from the sickening wreck
and alleviating the sutferinkrs of the in
jured.

Among those who have been most ac-

tive mav lie mentioned Sheriff Allison.
Drs. M. R. Adam. T. E. Anderson, M

W. Hill. Juilius Hill. J. F. Long and J. F.
Carlton, ..t Statesville, and Drs Baker
and Whitehead, of Salisbury. Of the cit-

izens may be named J. H. Hoffman, W.
T. Murphy. l C. Corlton. J. U Lani- -

precht. (tilius Strauss, Jacob Bcrtian. D.
M. Howard. J H. Strarilrv, L. C. Cald-
well, A.J. Evans and others.

Heroes' Work.
Marshall Nix, J. P. Goodlnke and Gus

Gtiischard. of the Asheville boys, have
lieen working like Turks, and are spoken
ol in terms of the highest praise.

Father White, of Asheville, was the
only person whocameoti our train to
offer spiritual consolation to the wounded
and dying.

I shall make an examination of the
scene of the wreck as soon as daylight
will allow, and give a candid statement
as to any evidence which may exist as to
the cause of the accident.

There are persons who think that
victims yet remain at the bottom of the
wreck. . 1. K.

THE ASKVII.1.E WOl'NDED.

tieitinsi A Ionic Well-Ca- use of the
Accident.

Statksville, Aug. 28. Special The
wreck is being moved as rapidly as pos-
sible, but it ill take a day or two to get
it all out. The liearr rains have swollen
the creek so as to make the work difficult.

No new bodies have been found today,
and if any remain in the wreck it is prob-
able that they are at the bottom and
possibly washed down the creek.

A coroner's iury has been nt work
and today but will hardly render

a verdict for several duys yet. The rail-
road authorities claim that the train
was dclilieratelr wrecked, the spikes and
bolts having been drawn. The coroner's
jury still take evidence on this point.

Tbe Asheville injured.
John Gaze, Marshall Nix and Will

Bradford, of Asheville, are doing well
Bradford is tbe most seriously injured
of tbe crowd, bat tbe doctors say he will
recover. Sam Carter, of Beaverdam, is
improving and will recover.

A. L. Sink, the newly married man of
Lexington, N. C, ia not expected to
live; his wife will recover. . P. K.

Llt of tbe Dead.
WILLIAM A. WEST, engineer, Salis

bury.
WARREN FRY. fireman, Hickory.
HUGH K. LINSTER, baggage master,

Statesville.
W. J. FISHER, Campobello, S. C
J. B. AUSTIN, Hickory.
L. BR0DNEY. New York.
REV. JAMES M. SYKES, Clarkesville,

Va.
WILLIAM HOUSTON, merchant,

Greensboro.
PERRY BARNETT, Asheville.
SAMUEL L. GORMAN. Asheville.
CHARLES BARNETT, Asheville.
W. B. WINSL0W, Asheville.

'
MRS. P00LE, Williaraston, N. C.
JULIUS PHIEBR, drummer. '

DOCK WBLLS, colored, porter.
CLEMENT.

A. DAVIS, Statesville.

TWENTT-SI- X PERSONS WERE
DROWNED.

Two (Steamer Come Together
and a Great Panic and Loss of
Lite Follow-The- re Seem to
Have Been uo Cause for the Il-aale-

London, Aug. 28. A despatch from
Melbourne states that a collision
occurred at one o'clock this rao,rniug
inside port Phillip Heads between the
steamers Gambier and Easley.

The Gambier was bound from Sydney,
N. S. W., for Melbourne and was just
clearing the Heads when she met the
Easley bound out. It was impossible
fur the vessels to clear each other, and
the Easley struck the Gamhieramidships
crushing deep in her side.

A scene of terrible contusion and excite-
ment followed. Most ot the passengers
were in their berths asleep. They rushed
frantically for the boats, but there was
no tine to lower them. The Easley re
niainrd alongside the Gambier and res-

cued many ol the hitter's passengers and
crew.

Seven minutes alter the collision the
Gambier sank carrying with her five
saloon passenger'!, filteen steerage passen-
gers and six of the crew.

No cxpl.inutioii is given for the collis-
ion, the sea was calm and the night
clear and it is st ied thai proper look-
outs were not kept on cither ol tl e
steamers.

AUUKm NOW.

A Man Killtt Himself and Family
In Mew York.

New Yokk, August 2H. Tenants in

the four story tenement house, H21 East
lOIUli street last night heard pislol shots
in a room occupied by a lamilv named
Baxter.

This morning three policemen forced
the door and there found John Baxter,
painter, 30 years old, his wile M ry,
aged 2S vears, and their childien
Katie, six vears old and oim lour
years old, all lying de.id with bullet
loles in their hcas. Beside the body

of the husband and father lay a revolver
with cartridges discharged.

It is supposed the husband killed his
wife and children and shot himself. On
the table was a letter written bv him to
his mother in which he told of his inten-
tion to kill his lamilv and himself.

THIRTEEN BLACK COFFINS

I.ast Victim of tbe Mw York Ca-
lamity Identified.

Nhw Yokk, Aug. 28. A long row of
black coffins stood in front of the morgue
this morning. On each was a plate with
the inscription, "Died Aug. 22, 1S91."
The last identification was made Thurs-
day night. Mrs. Kate Barry identified
No. 29 its that of her husband. Wm.
Barry, 35 years old

Shortly after 10:30 o'clock thirteen
hearses drove up. and the Inst remainders
of the cutastrophe were taken to Ever-
greens tn lie buried there in a grove at
the city's expense.

TF.HRIUI.V 1FKI.ICTE1).

TvDho.Malnrla'ii Fntnl Work Ill
line Family.

Kalkigh, N. C. August 26. In Duplin

county tynho-mnlaria- l fever attacked
I he family of Horace Brock. He died
Saturday, nr child died yesterday, today
his wile died, and the live children re-

maining a"" at the point of death
Richmond Dispatch.

'Will Mot l.oe a Cent.
Washington, August 27. Batik Ex-

aminer Campbell, in a report to Acting
Controller Nixon, says the present indi-

cations are that the Karlej- - National
bark, ot Montgomery, Ala., which closed
its doors a lew days ago, will resume
business, anrl the depositors and stock-
holders, he thinks, will not lose u cent.

Iretldenl HarrlHon'n NnveineniH.
St. Alban's, Vt., August 27. Presi-

dent Harrison left here this morning in a

sp cial train for Montelier. He wlil l(e
joined at Essex by Dillm :.
Secretary Proctor, representative, II. II.
Power and H. R, Start, accompanied him
from here. Stops of five minutes will be
nude at Richmond and Watcrbury.

Spain ObjeclH to the Treaty,
Maukid, Aujr. 26 The Barcelona

ch:inilx.T of commerce him resolved to
send a formal protest to the government
and cortes against the new treaty with
the United States, on the ground that
the treaty inrlicts crave injury on the
trade of Spain with the Spanish West
Indies.

Call the Moon Down.
Prom the Indianapolis Journul.

"There are times," said the professional
thinker of thoughts, "when man is made
to realize his limitations, and is filled
with utter despair." "Yes," replied
Jungpoppe. "that's just the way I felt
when my baby wanted me to Kive bim
the moon."

A LIBERAL, PROPOSITION
Who has not heard of that paragon of

family papers, tne enterprising and pop
ular weea-i- uetroit tree rressr For
generation its name has been a house
hold word and has become a synonym
for all that is excellent, pore and elevat
ing in journalism. It is delightfully en'
tertainine, without resort tn cheap sen'
timentalism, instructive without being
prosy or pedantic. Combining tbe liter-
ary qualities of tbe expensive magatine
wicn tne ongnt, oreezy characteristics
of the newspaper, it leayes nothing to be
desired by tne averagereader. It is looked
upon as a welcome visitor by every family
who reads it, while thousands regard it

indispensable and. would on no ac
count go without it. An enormous cir
culation of 125,000 copies per week at
tests its wonaenui popularity. Recog-
nizing the fact that there are those who
are unfamiliar with its surpassing merits
as a home paper, the publishers offer to
send the Free Press to them the balance
of this year (over five months) or only
30 cents a club of four for $1 or a club
of ten for $2.00. All of our readers should
subscribe at once. Sample copies free.

much worse condition, thaa
xking them.

s. s.
purely vegetable, and perfectly

hannie.-.- : the most dfli.-:i- t child caa
lake it wit: isiliit"''r'y. Itoontalns)

a saereury or miDeial of aay Uad,
and ( It. ai'ver l :.ils to curs ta sUs

SAaV i' pvoimonded for.
took oo :.!""! rj. Skin diseases from,

SV. . ci.ic. i.'o , Js

TO W0ME3T
!f you would protect yourself
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty
Suppressed or Irregular Men-

struation vou must use

BRADFIELD'S fi
r.r c '; a i r VI
1 LI'inLU

REGULATOR
t'.VK' svii.lk, April ai. Is-i- .

This wil- eriif .. .ia: vi members ot iny
iuaiuiluiie r.'iniv . :.ller Irving suffered for
vuars trom .': iru... Irreaulnrlt y.

I rent- - ! 'vi'.l b' ..Htby pbysiclaun.
were at le :.mli completely ureu by one bottle
of Bi !iil 'l'e irinnle nflUlvr, iu
effect i.i tru v m erflll J. w. Stuanoe.
Hook to " Wi S " miilkil ri'.EE, which contain

vuluubli' irum'lou ou all fumale diseases.

BRADFIELD RtSULATOR CO..
ATLANTA, GA.

Vol' S ' ' H V ALL ItRVQQIBTS.

00 for a Pair of D AiTO1 ustnm.Mariri
from Manurrs RemnantB. H I I

Satisfaction guarfknuMMl or JL All I Jl Hmoney refunded. mm

SEND YOUR ADDRESS FOR SAMPLES
And Instructions tor

PIEDMONT PANTS COMPANY
WINSTON N. C

i WMsltayHaD'.ta
i at heme WilliiPilfl o n pain. Book of par-
ticulars seat r&KJC.
ll.M.WOOLLEY.MJ.

iUuU.Ua, ontee 1 W'i Whitehall X

K)J 145 N. V. Ave.,
WASHINGTON. P. C

Durban, N. C, June 22nd, 1B9U

Mr. Jon N. Webb, WaablnRtou, D. 0.
Dear Sir I have known tin ElectropolM oned In

number nf different cases for Tartous complaint.
In no Instance bare I known It to fall to benefit or
core tbe person who used It. t am not tn any way
Interested In It. My object Is to benefit humanity,
and I unhesitatingly say that, from my long per
tonal acquaintance with you, as well as from the
wonderful cures It has wrought under my own ob-
servation, on Tartous persons afflicted with Tart-
ous tils, I am prepared to believe tbe testimony
offered tn proof of the wonderful cures produced
by the persistent, lutelllgpnt use of the Electro-poise- ,

and commend tt tolnvallds.
Yours truly, ALEX. WALKER.

For information
Address as above, or

222 Kino St., Charleston, s. c.

THE CELEBRATED
Smsth & Wesson Revolvers

ChnnatMd Pjrfect.
UNRIVALED F0Km II ACCURACY. DURABILITY,

WORKMANSHIP, SAFETY
CONVENIENCE In L0ADINQ.

F 1 Btivartof cheap iron imitations
Send for Illustrated Catilcue and Price list ts

SMITH & WfcSMIN, bpringSeM. ftlaaa.
apr2 ivlv

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

No lloRPK Hi II .1 nr. Hots or Luhs Fbv
K . tl !'n'!i'H Tirr nspit In II, iir.

MI''. Pniv i."Tvf" I Tr-- -i .it MHirnot.iI iiilty I'mv.li'Pi i P nt uai'i'i. in Fowls.
Pow. T .1 tnriv .... till' nnuntltr .if milk

ril fn nm p. r rent., iind make Hie butter Ana
!inil HWl'flt.

I'lmir'n l"nwrl,.r will niri or prm-nn- almost BViaYI'"""' m wmvii Hn.i. nni rattle sre mhirrt.
bonT7" 'ou nvBs will em 8Ti.rAcrios.Sold everywhere.

David S. FOUTZ, Proprietor,
.BALTTMOBX. KD.

"
FOR SAI.RIIV

X. C. Smith & Co., Druggists,
Asheville, N. C.
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Miss Luemon Poole, Williamston N.

C.
Mrs. R. C. Moore, Helena, Ark.
A. S. Sink, (dying,) and wife, Lexing-

ton, N. C.
B. M. EsTES.jr., Memphis, Tenn.

Ioiin E. Gaze, Asheville, not seriously.
W. C. Bradford, Asheville.
Marshall Nix, Asheville.
H. C. Clepper, sleeping carconductor.

Spai'GH. conductor.
Shoaf. flagman, Lexington, N. C

K. E Johnson, newsboy.
Ol the injured whose condition is not

especially noted in the foregoing, the
Statesville Landmark renorts George
liowley. Atlanta, injured but walked to
town.' Conductor Spaugh, hurt but will
live. Sleeping Car Conductor H. C.

Clepicr, head cur, arm and ankle
sprained. B. M. Iistes, jr., Memphis,
Tenn., hurt but will live. Flagman
Shoni, Lexington, N. C, hurt but w ill

live.
A Hiartllnic Chance.

Fr'iin the Sta envrle Landm.-irt- . 7th.
The most horrible disaster iu the his-

tory of railroading in North Carolina oc-

curred at 2 o'clock Thursday morning at
Host inn's bridge over Third creek, two
miles west i Statesville. At that hour
west bound passenger trnin,No.9, which
had passed Statesville on time, at 1:52 a.
in., was hurled from the top of the bridge,
a distance of 60 to 75 feet, the engine,
tender, baggage and second class car,
the first class coach, the Pullman sleeping
car Saluda" and the private car ot Su-

perintendent K. R. Bridgers, all going
oveer board. The bridge was swept clear
of iron trom end to ed.

George Bwlcy, traveling for the At-

lanta rubber company, and one or twe
other passengeis who made their way
from the car alive, came on foot to town
and gave the news of the accident. In a
little while the town was aroused, citi-

zens in vehicles hastening to the scene
and the work of rescue began. Some ol

the passengers had crawled trom the car
and were perched, dazed, o- - their tops.
Axes were nut to work and the cars cut
open, and so many of the passengers as
could be found were dragged out some
Head, some nlive.

By dawn great crowds of people were
on the ground and nothing was left un-

done. The dead and wounded were
brought to town the wounded disposed
of at the hotels and private houses, the
dead laid side by side on the floor ot the
Farmers' tobacco warehouse and the
bodies tagged.

The train tell from tlie north side of
the track. The engine lies partly up the
embankment on the west side of the
creek. The first-clas- s coach lies on top
of the second-clas- s and Superintendent
Bridge's car partly covers the sleeper.

Rniten Tics?
It is supposed that as the engine, which

was making 25 to 30 miles an hour on a
down grade, struck the bridge the track
spread. Why it should have done so is

accounted for by th-- ; fact that the ends
of the ties at the approach to the bridge
were found to be rotten.

Engineer West was found ) inioned
under his cab. Within arms-reac- h of
him were the bodies of two of the un-

known female passengers how their
bodies got from the first-clas- s coach to
the engine will never be known.

Miss Luellen Pool held the head of her
mother out of the water until her
strength was exhausted when the head
dropped and the mother drowned.

Parts of the sleeper and of the first-clas- s

coach are in the water.
A cur load ot convicts arrived from

Newton early in the morning and the
wreck is being cleared. The bridge is

not damaged in the least and trains will
soon be running over it.
TelesrraniM Prom Mr. Cameron

and Br. aanderlln. t

Statesville, 10:30 a. m
Hon. Tbo: M. Holt:

Thaak God I am safe from the Boston
bridge wreck and that I saved Auditor
Sanderlin. Many killed.

Bcnehan Cameron.
Statesville, Aug. 27.

Afrs. G. W.Sanderhu:
On wreck last night but safe. Badly

but not seriously hurt. Don't be alarm'
ed. G. W. Saadirlin.

Lucky Wheat Kaisers.
From tbe New York Bun.

There can be no doubt that tbe London
Daily News is correct when it says that
tbe American formers are the masters of
the sitnation. and can fix their own
prices for the irreat crop now beink bar- -
Tested.

Haul a Weak Point.
Prom Judge.

Spatts That man seemed to be pleased
when you called him "Old Sport." Is lie
much of a sporting man ? Bloobumprr

No i he's secretary of the Young Men's
Christian association.

Perfectly sure, perfectly pure, per
fectly harmless is Simmon's Liver Reiru
lator. ,. "':
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